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MYSTERY SOLVED.
On That Puzzled the Ohio Po-

litical Wiseacre.

"POUB PAELEES" OF THE LEADEE3

' "Vita riac at and CIt lb 6o.
alp Murh Worry Conference That Had
for Their Ohject the "election of the Iel-ga- tr

to tha Jfatlonal ConTcntlnn
Mortea of rnlltlra! Knife-Grindin- g De
clarcd Fatw Politics In Illinois.

Clevelasd. Jan. 28 There was amrs-torlot- n

pnthiTin of politicians hero y.

Knrly In the morning Charles It.
Kurtz, chnirmnn of t(:o Republican itato
committor, dropped Into town and regis-
tered nt the Wrddrll House. Ho was
Soon fullowi.-- by Colonel A. 1 Conger,
of Akron. Iloth nro well-know- n friends
of Senntor-ICIrc- t Fornker, ond it was at
onco supposed that they were hero for o

purpose. Kurti flitted about most of tho
day, sn-inf- f several leading Republicans.
He Kpcnt some tinio In tho office of M A.
llunna, who Is reeogniz d as the closest
friend of McKlnli-- Tlio conference last-e-l

fur mora than an hour. I,nst evening
Kurtz was In conference with Colonel
Myron T. Herritk, also one of Mckin-
ley's support'-rs- . 'When asked the pur-f- n

of his visit to Cleveland Kurtz de-
clined to ro Into details, lbi said that
liii had been attending to some business
matters.

Met to Rrlrct Drlrcn'e.-st-Larc-

It was learned from another source that
Ms talk with Iliinna was of a politiril na-
ture; that in fact tho make-u- of tho deto-
nation nt l.irjjo from Ohli t.i tho St. Louis
convention was ronsldnvj. Tho choice of
tho delegates In tho various districts was
also ''It was prupusd," said
this (n ntlernan, "antl prictic.tlly settled
so fur as this preliminary confumnce can
.t.tlu it that M. A. Ilaiim and James H.
Hurt, of this city, and Senator-elor- t For-nke- r

and Urtn ml Ilushnnil will be the
ili'leiratps-at-lnrir.- Then is no doubt that
Ohm will bo united for Mclvinley and tho
purpnsu now Is to provhlo nitniiKt future
( rtetkiiu and ronlliets between tho two

of tho ICupubllcan party in the
state."
ltitliled Rrtwrra MeKlntry and Foraker.

There seems to bo no doubt that the er

hem were hel.l with tho full
knowledge of both MeUinley and Koruker,
and that the meetings were arranged with
their full consent. It tho deleiraWs-at-lars-

are agreed upon as suirifested both
McKlnley and Forakrr will havo ait equal
reirescntitt'on, and tho imittrr bein set-tle- il

In advunec tlii ro can lx no contest at
tho statu c invention. itunnn was seen
Inst event n if. Ho said that ho had re-
ceived a eall from Kurt during tho after-nn-

and that Uicy iiad discussed various
matters cunneeteil with tho candidacy of
Governor McKlnley. Ho declared that
tlinre was a perfect agreement between
them.

Jinlin.tjr firindlni Ills Knife.
"I want to say." s;ld he. "that the

stories nlHiut division in iliu ronks of
thu Ohio aro the rankibt
nonsense. Tho party Is united today as
It was never united hefuro and McKinley
Is stronger in tho statu than ho has ever
lieen. Tho people who am trying to crecto
Ulssonslons arc simply milking themselves
ridiculous " H was stated last night that
tieneral (jrosvetior w.ts likiily to bo selec
ted as ono of tho tleleg.ttrs-a- t large, with
tiovernor llushnell, Jienntor-elee- t For--
nker anil Hnnna, It Is prolnblo that the
stnto convention will bo held Into in
March or tho first week In April. The ex
act time h is not yet Iven agreed upon, al
though nil tho Ib'publicin leaders aro
aid to favor an early convention.

rn.ttitiK ttT iTt: KKrrm.icANs.

Ciather at "prlnHflrlil tn Hold a "Lore.
lat" anil Talk I'olltlra.

FrKIXcriEMi, Jim. 24. Alsiut 1,00(1

am assembled lu the city from
every part of the state to attend tho "lovo
feast" In session today in Hcprcsentntivo's
hall. Thero uro about thirty live avowed
candidates for nominntion for tho various
state oilier pnsent. rwiintor Cullom, ex-
ltAernir lifer ami tglesly, and nearly
all the prominent KepuMican politicians
In the state are her.

The candidates for governor John K.
Tanner; K.prvunmtlve A. J. Hopkins,
of .Aurora; ur. Jow pli K..ilnns, of (iuin-cy- ;

Colonel Jonathan Meirlnm. of At
lanta; General James t. Martin, of
lem, and Horace S. Clarke, of
iMattotm have fipenra heauqunrters at
tho d hotel, which Is crowded with
their adherents. K n il siieaks In a confi
dent manner, but Tanner seems to be
largely In the leiul.

ChicaaiN l'corUi, and (Juinry have the
largest delegations present. IVuria has a
dul-sa- t ton uf nlxmt ) hen, and'sho will
make a desju-rat- e flht wit a riprlnstleld to
capture the state vouventlon. Tho stato
central committor met la-- t night at the
In land hotel nnd decided to call the "love

. feast" nt 1 o'clock this morning. It was
decided that It should tie In tho nature of
an open committee meeting, with Chair
man T. II. Jauiicson pnn'.dmg. Mate
Senator David T. Littler, of this tlty, will
deliver tho address or welcome.

Fifer nnd Oglesby and
Senator Cullom will he tue Iirnt snvakers.
and then the congressional districts wl!2
hi called and will bo responded to by men
named by the committee, one from each
district, with few exceptions, and cm- -

brncloir all tho candidates tor governor ex
cent Tanner. This will conclude the
moetlmr. Tonight the atate central com
mittee w ill meet and will decide upon the
date and nine for holding tho stato con-

vention.
v,iMeKlnlcy has hosts Jof follower here,
McKlnley s portraits have been distrib-
uted all over the city, r Cullom Is
making a desperate, effort to stem the tido
In favor of the Ohio man. Tanner and
Cullom are hand-ln-han- There Is talk
of a combination of lifer and Tom Heed
force.

irKIXl-ET-, TAKNEK AND WOOD.

To ravswllesaf Rlrhlaad Coanty, Ms for
rnakWa. (Mm awl Coasrras.

OlIlT, Jan. US. The Rrpnbllcan coun-
ty convention met In the Opera House
yesterday and selected delegate to the
state, congressional and senatorial conve-
ntion. SfcittaXr to Um ttte coureuUoa

ROCK ISLAND ARGUi
wero Instructed lor John Tanner' for gov-
ernor, lielegates to tho congressional
convention to select delegates to the na-
tional convention wero instructed for
Aden Knoph as such delegate, and for Mc-
Kinley. Delegates to tho congressional
convention ncro instructed for Benson
Viod for the congressional rnndidatn- -

lUscluttons laudatory of McKinley for
president and Jchn Tanner for governor
wero adopted.

Fusion In Kansas Not Probable.
TOPE k A, Jan. Si. There has been a good

ical of newspaper talk lately about fusion
between tho Democrats and Populists this
year, with George W. Glick os the candi-
date for governor. While such a combina-
tion is possible, it Is not probable. Many
or tne Ucmocratic leaders aro opposed to
any kind of a coalition with the Populists,
claiming that it would resu't disastrously
to their organization, as did the arrange
ment of 10T3. Thu Populist leaders also
ore opposed to fusion.

Woman Snflragists Klect Officer.
Washing tox. Jan 8. The woman

suffrago convention has elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Susan B.
Anthony; vlco presidcnt-nt-!arge- , Anna
Howard Shaw: corresponding secretary,
Rachacl Foster Avery; treasurer. Harriet
Taylor Upton. Tho session was devoted
to speeches on tho work done nnd how to
proocuto it further. Part of the day was
devoted to a call on Mrs. U. S. Grant In
honor of her birthday.

The Populist Won't Come Down.
ErsTos. La.. Jan. CS. Tho Progressive

Age. Populist organ, has a letter from A.
IJ. lioolh, who was nominated for gov-
ernor by the Populist convention at Alex-
andria and pulled down by tho committee
of llfty. which says the action of the com-mitte- e

was unwarranted, that he docs not
Intend to come down, but will stump tho
stato to save tho organization at any per-
sonal sacrifice.

FIERCE FIGHT BETWEEN NEIGHSORS.

read In Iowa Itesults in Two Dead Men
Cllrl and the Men Wonndetl,

jEFFF.iiox, Jan. 8 As a result of a
desperatj fight at an early hour In tho
morning two men nro dead, two men des-

perately wounded, and a young lady ser-
iously injured. Tho killed nro John
Brown, Jr.. nnd John Fleck. The injured
are Jobn ISrown, Sr., shot in tho face;
(teorgo Fleck, shot through tho bnck;
Miss Tiliie Drown, beaten with a club.
The trouble started over an old feud. Tho
Flecks brok-- j into tho Drown residenco
and openi d lira with revolvers and shot-
guns. John Brown and his two sons nnd
daughter engaged the men, but had no fire-
arms until a revolver was secured from
young Fleck.

Georgd Fleck, the son, en-
tered with a revolver in each hand and
opened firo. One bullet struck Drown in
the chock nnd another passed through tho
elder Fleck's hand. A moment later
Brown's eldest son, John. Jr., appeared,
nnd young Fleck licgan pumping lead at
him. Ono ball struck him in the breast
Just abovo tho heart, and another toro a
chunk of skin from his forvhead.

Then Jim Brown, a son, en-
tered, nnd sizing up tho situation
grabticd a stick of Urcwood nnd knocked
both revolvers from young Fleck's hands.
John, Jr., although dangerously wounded,
reached ono of the guns and planted a
bullet In young Fleck's back, he having
tiirm-- to run. Jim followed and caught
Fleck, and clubbed him over the head
until ho was unconscious.

HEAVY FAILURE IN ILLINOIS.

Marseilles Mannfnnturlng Company Goes
t'nclrr for 2oo,nno.

Ottawa, Jan. 28 The Marseilles Man-
ufacturing company, the principal in-
dustry of tha little city of Marseilles and
the largest agricultural Implement fac-
tory in central Illinois, has failed for 1 ),

Its creditors being scattered from the
Mississippi over to the Atlantic seaboard.
Tho assets of thn concern will cover the
liabilities at market rates, with (50,000 to
spare; but, at forced sale, tho corporation
could not make out a percentage at all
equal to its liabilities. It has assignod to
Marttn Kingman, head of tho firm of
Kingman & Co., of Peoria, a heavy stock-
holder and creditor.

The company files a list of assets foot-
ing up of which $l;U,(W0 Is in
notes, accounts and stock on hand. Tho
heaviest creditors aro Kingman & Co.,
Peoria, fCO-W- ; Kolly. Mans & Co., Chi-
cago, ,t!'.l; Ewart Manufacturing com-
pany, Chicago, f5,T3G; Stato bank, of Ply-
mouth, Wis., JlO.OW; Grundy County na-
tional bauk, fci,OU0; Manufacturers' bank
of Hacino, 10,(K)O; Percy K. Chappell,
Michigan. a.o0; First National bank of
Marseilles. f.").0; Atlas National hunk of
Chicago, IliVXiO; J. Adams, tl3,iao; An-
drews Bros., Voungstown, O., t4,034;
American Hardwood Lumber company 'f2.4o; employes, 11.175.

Young-- Tonsil Kills Hiuuetf,
FlTniAN,llls.,Jan. 2S. At Muncic, Ills.,

Blalnn Lynch, a lad of 13 years, com
mitted suicide by jumping into tho coal
shaft, which is IMS feet deep. He was in--
stantly killed and horribly mangled. Fri
day night his father's store was ropbed
and upon his father questioning him
young Lynch acknowledged the deed and
returned part of the money. He left a note
at the top of the shaft saying: "You
will tlnd my body at the bottom of the
snaft, and I will meet you skating in
hell."

West Vlrslnla rarailv Quarrel.
Blvk Field, Jan. 2S In a fam

ily quarrel at Kylo Mrs. Lizzie Savage, was
shot and instantlr Lilled h Thnn.i
Burns, her stepson. After the shooting
MuiunvubuttnBrarn ana urea a uui-le- t

through his
tnnt death. As soon as his young wifo
aw mo mtjiPAs ixxiy the lointed.and aftvr

tX'iniT revivraii wnt rkn tA.,co .. sLr w SsJa-- OUU ttAIkpoison. It was with great difficulty tha
itv nm savau.

This fillded Uaau
At the headwaters of tho Orinoco tha

ripajiisn traditions located the land ol
El Dorado, "The tiilded Man," a po-

tentate whiwo connrry was fo rich ia
fnb1 rlnst that hp bad bis Vinriv nnnmfcit
with oil and sprinkled with gold every
mnming, so iiiai no uiudo in ino tun as
lll'iuu - - - - w ...MO av-- man
the country la which tradition located
tnis niarvrjous ucjug uu uent oeen ei-Jor-

by a white man. ..

FIFTY-FOU- R DEAD.

Rumble of the Fiend of the Pit
Heard in Wales.

FIRE-DAK- P DOES ITS AWFUL 70EK.

Explosion Sets tht Pit on Fire and Lines
tha Dark Gangways with Corpses Twen-
ty or the Victims Brought to the Surface
and a lew Reacned Alive Heroic Mother
Fatally Hnrt and Two Babes Cremated
at Pittsburg.
Cahdiff. Wales. Jan. 28 The residents

of the town nod vicinity of Tylorstown.
which is situated near here, were terrified
by a tcrrifio reverberation yesterday which
fhook the whole town and caused peoplo
to rush out of doors wondering whether
they were being overwhelmed by an
earthquake It was ascertained in a short
time that the concussion was caused by an
explosion in a neighboring colliery with
disastrous consequences to life and prop-
erty. The latest report places the num-
ber or dead ac fifty-fou- though it Is
feared that the further exploration of the
wrecked mine will develop tha bodies of
mora

Little Hope for Any In the Fit.
Tho mining population of tho locality

knew all too quickly what the muffled.
thunderous rumble of the explosion
meant, and rushed to the mouth of the
pit only to have their worst fears con-
firmed. Tho shaft was found to be en-
tirely shattered, and it was evident that
there was little hope that any of thoso In
tho pit could have survived tha explosion.
The pit was found to havo caught fire,
nnd the hindrance that this caused to the
work of the rescue parties added to tho
excitement and tension of feeling. It
was only through braving tho utmost
peril that the living were able to prose-
cute their quest for the dead.

A Few Men Itescned Alive.
The number of the dead removed rrew

from twelve to fifteen, and then twenty,
nnd tho list of those known to havo been
in tho futed shaft kept constantly grow-
ing, ntul with it tho number of bereaved
families waiting at the surface. The work
of exploration went steadily forward but
under great dimculty. A few were taken
out ulivo Those who were engaged in the
worK of exploration and the few survivors
who wero rescued tell terrible stories of
the seniles they witnessed and the dead
bodies they found or stumbled over, strewn
in all directions ns they fell overcome by
ure-uam- p or hurled by the force of tho
explosion.

TWO LITTLE ONES CREMATED.

Their Mother Fatally Hurt After Berole
Lllorts to Save Them.

PiTTSBCKU, Jan. 28 Two babies dead
nnd their mother dying is tho result of a
firs at the homo of John Steele, a lamp
chimney maker, oa tho south side Inst
Eight Tho victims are: Mary Steele,
aged 5. burned to death; Xora Steele, aged
S. burned to death, Mrs. Jennie Steele,
nged '47. fatally injured by jumping from
a second story window. About 9 o'clock
nt n:ght. whilo Steelo was at work in
Hngan, Evans 6i Co.'s glass factory, tho
mother took her four children Jennv, 7
years old; Mary, Nora and a
babe upstairs to put them to bed.

The older ones were in bed nod the baby
was being washed when Nora, lying in
her crib, playfully kicked over a stand on
which stood a lamp. Johnny, who tells
the storv, says tho lamp fell oii the iioor
and exploded. His mother kicked it from
tho room down tha stairs, and Within a
few moments the stairway was in Haines,
cutting off escape that way. The frantic
mother then picked up the baby, and fol-
lowed by the boy ran to a second-sror- y

front window, tied the baby in a blanket
and let it down to the ground in safety.

Hie then saved Johnny in the same
manner, and turned back to rcscuo tho
two little girls; but the rear portion of the
dwelling was nil in flames, and she was
compelled to abandon them. In jumping
from tho window to save herself she struck
on her head, sustaining a fracture of tho
skull and internal injuries, from the ef
fects of which sho will die. The father
was summoned from bis work and is
crazed with grief.

Ono Fatality Follows Another.
PlTTsnrnu, Jan. 28. Miss Lulu Ken

nedy, a stenographer, while on her way to
take a train for her homo at Crafton last
evening, was struck by a Panhandle train
nnd instantly killed. Her body was
thrown about fifty feet and was badly
mangled. While tho patrol wagon was
conveying tho remains to the morguo it
was run down by a street car, throwing
the driver, John Qti'.gg. nnd his assistant,
Charles Fritz, violently to the ground.
Quigg was probably fatally hurt, and
Frits badly injured.

Antique Robbers Are Captured.
NEW YoKK. Jan. 28. smp of the an-

tiques stolen out of tha Zeschillo collection
on Saturday night, and the two men who
are suspected of stealing them, nre oa ex
hibition in the detective bureau at police
headquarters The prisoners are Lwald
Schmoliz nnd Charles Lcfebre. Schmoliz
is a neohew of Richard Zeschille. who
owns the collection. Lefcbre is a saloon-
keeper. Young Sclimoliz was employed
by his uncle as watchman over the collec
tion be robbed.

Another of dir Bashl Uazonks.
Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. 38 Reub?n

Mosely. a young carpenter with a wooden
leg, became frenzied with his sweetheart,
Mollio Jones, on whom he was calling,
and knock her down, because she avowed
preference for a rival. He then jumped
ai.d stamped on her several times in the
breast with his iron-sho-d peg leg. The Itg
penetrated the woman's body almost to
the other sidi. and caused immediate
death.

Shonld Bang Blgh in tha Near Fatar.
Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. S3 At Swan sc.

Bionnt coanty. Frank Jones, superinten-len- t

of tho Swanse Coal company mines.
shot and fatally wounded his wife, a beau-
tiful young woman 30 Tears of oro. Jones
was insanely jealous of his wife. Up to
me latest report he naa not been arrested.
He Is armed and defies any one to arrest
mm. Jones has heretofore stood high.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS, '

George F. Magoun, of
Iowa college, ill at bis home in
Grinnel, la., and is expected to live but a
short time. He was the first president of
Iowa college and served for twenty years.

Yesterday was the Emperor William's
bitthday and he celebrated it by rousing
out the military garrison at Berlin very
early in the morning.

An agreement has been signed by Brazil
and Italy to leavo their dispute about
damages for Italians to arbitration.

Turner, Ills., will hereafter be known as
West Chicago. I

Mrs Christina S. Havner. of Janesvllla,
Wis., has been granted a divorce from
Jchn G. Hayncr on the ground of inhu-
man treatment.

British consuls throughout this country
have been instructed to report at frequent
intervals all information that may be

regarding the status and develop-
ment of tho Irish alliance.

It is believed that Charles A. Coolidge,
s Chicago architect, will ba appointed to
draw the plans and specifications, etc., of
the new Chicago federal building.

Annie Osterlind was sent to the Cook
county (Ills ) hospital, suffering with con
sumption, June 14 last. Dcven days later
she left the hospital:voluntarily, aud has
been neither seen nor beard of since.

Lighters are busily engaged in remov
ing the cargo from the American liner Pt.
Paul, ashore off Long Branch, N. J., in
the hope that when empty she can be
pulled ou.

The steamer Bustler picked up thirteen
ttarvlng men in a rowboat in tho north
Paclilo. The men wero on tho way from
Seward City to Juneau aud had not had
food or water for two days. They acted
like wolves.

' Mrs. Charles Beyers, 33 years old, wife
of a butcher living at Washington
Heights, a Chicago suburb, committed
Euicido by drinking carbolic, acid. Tho
woman had been married about a year.

A letter received at Boston from Hnr- -
poot, Armenia, says tho destitution thero
is terrible, beyond all comparison, with
other places not yet hoard from.

John L. Sullivan has decided to quit
Boston and tho stag.j "for good," ho says.
A Milwaukee brewer is going to fit up a
magnificent saloon for him in Chicago.

Dr. Walter Kemr.ster, who was deposed
from tho head of the Milwaukee health de
partment nt the time of the small-po- x epi
demic and reinstated by the courts after a
long legal light, has taken chargo of tho
oilice. j

Obituary: At McDonough, Ga., Hiram
Lester. 123. At Newt York, John Kipley.

Senate and Ilouiie in lirief--
Washin-gtox-, Jan. 2$. Senators Can-

non and Brown, from Utah were sworn
In as senators and Cannon drew tho long
t.'rm. This makes tho parties In tho sen
ate stand: Republicans. 44; Democrats,
!J1; Populists, 6. Tho rest of tho session
was devoted to debato on the bond bill.
Ioj?e offered a "rioV;r'' to tho silver bill
for a popular 3 per cut. loan, payable in
"coiu," the proceeds to bo used for ooast
defenses. An executive session was held.

The house spent tho day debating the
senate resolutions on Armenia, calling on
the powers to put a stop to outrages, and
adopted it 14a to 20 after defeating sev-
eral amendments, one of which by Hep-
burn of Iowa direct-'- tho president to
give the Turkish minister his p:issports.

Conldn't Agree in a Murder Case.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 23 Tho jury in

tho caso of Mrs. Ira Leonard, charged with
being an accessory to tho murder of her
husband last November for $5,000 life in-
surance, has disag;ced and lioen dis-
charged. Her former husband, Mafion
Williamson, who is charged with having
been in tho conspiracy with her was put
on trial. Ho consented to the divorce of
his wifa shortly beforo she married Leon-
ard last fall.

Medal or Honor for a Michigan Man.
Washington, Jan. is. A medal of honur

has been granted to Alonzo Wojdruff, of
Luther, Mich., late sergeant company L,
First United State, sharpshooters, for
most distinguished gallantry in action at
Hatcher's Kun, Va. Oct. 27, 1804. This
oiilcer saved a mounted comrade from cap.
ture, if not death, at the imminent risk of
his own life.

Potter Palmer to Sucoeed Runyon.
Chicago, Jan. 28. A local paper says

that Potter Palmer, a lifo-lon- g Democrat,
will, it is asserted, probably bo named by
President Cleveland as successor to Kun-yo- n

as amb issailor to Germany.
Those Medals Are Ready nt Last. '

Washington. Jan. 2 The treasury
department has received from tho manu-
facturers 11!) cases containing 23.750 Col-
umbian World's exposition bronze med-
als which were awarded to exhibitors. So
far as the department is concerned tho
medals aro ready for delivery.

First Horseless Carriage Invention.
Slaryland has furnished so many of

the first things in invention and con-
struction that it will surprise no one to
bear that the first invention of a horse-
less carriage in America was by a Mary-lande- r.

It was almost a century ago.
Baltimore American.

The body must be well nourished
now, to prevent sickness. If your
appetite is poor, take Hood's Sarsap-arill- a.

mm
(WOTIAN'S FRIEND.)

is the

BEST REMEDY
- for ,

GIRL,
WIFE,

MOTHEP.
by T. H. TtaoflaM MidISold Fisher, druggist.
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Only we have too many goods; our bank account too
small. Prices are made to Reduce Stock, cost nor value
taken in consideration.

400 Childs' Suits
Worth and
Your choice --

Come early best selection.

Heavy Underwear
Worth 25c. this sale only --

Only this
None dealers.

- - - -
it

Per Cent Disconn
coat, you buy'it FORTY PER. CENT LESS than

Shirt Waists
Mother's Friend Percale
Sbirt Waists.
Worth only

Men's Boys' Suits
Worth double. These suits

small lots. Your choice.
This snap you.

YOU Will
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The unquestionable bar-
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every line HOUSE-FURNISHING-

Furniture,

Carpets

Stoves

Were never sold

cheaply.

Parlor Goods

Suffer most,
bound move them.
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line Brussels
high grade Carpets,

tri-citie- s. Spring
Mattings just
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& Carpet Co.,

824, S2S, Brad St,

DAVES FOET
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any other sells them.
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out full styles.

Hats conformed to your head

100 Overcoats
and

three alike. Worth f3 and $10.
This sale - -- - -- - -- - -

and
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$5

HEARTY

Old age can be obtained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the giving qualities of the
beverage.

Hock Island Brewing Go.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Rock Island

Savings Sank.
Per on
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results
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'PHONE 1089.

Incorporated Under tbf
Stata Lw.

ISLAND, ILL.

Five Cent Interest Paid Deposits;
Money Loaned Personal Collateral Real Estate Bacurttr.

Btnoan, PretMmt
CauBAoaa, rurtdaat.

Bea eeertpj
Ljrada'

f

ROCK

DIRECTORS.
CfLrada. W Wnsertaav
JobaCraHfl)a IU MlclauT
BP Haul IfBtiaoa,

W Herat, JBBaiora,
JoaaVolk.

AHVBM,

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
office, no-- , nn sixth avzxux.

Chop on Vint street. HCCH IZLAUI)


